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Clin ical  Mani festat ions of  Choanal  Atresia in Infancv
By F. Cozzi, IV. Steiner, D. Rosati, L. Madonna, and c. Cotarossi

Rone, Italy

a The clinicat toatures of 41 intants wirh various types
of nasal obstruction wer6 r6view6d to studyth6 corror.tion
betw6.n thod69re6 ol na6al obsrruction and ctinicat mani
f$tations. lwenty-on6 sùbjects had bitatsrat choanat étro-
sia/stonosisi l2 had unilare.at choarat arrosi./stenosis,
and éight who were rèferred with 3uspected choanal
atresia had a simple infammarory nasal obsrrucrion,
Patients wirh bilarèral choanat obstruction and patiènt3
with únilatoral choénal ob6truction or rhinitis showed .o
djfierencos in clinicél picture or in reforrat age. Many
int nts with .ithór unilaroral or bitaterat cboanar oostruc,
tion had onE or more symproms not fùtty .etiov€d after
surgic.l rèpair, although the choana€ we.e wid6ty p.tent,
At long-r€rm follow-up tho sùrviving patients showa.r
spontanoous r.covery€nd good nasal respìr.tion, Overatt,
fìv€ patients died, Since thè common synd.ome appearèd
to be r€latód to s dystunction or thè autonomic norvous
systèm, wè concludé thar any type of nasat obstruction
may o*c€rbatè or precipirato an undorlyióg marurational
autonomic.li5turbanco.
@ 19AA by Grune & Starbn. tnc.

INDEX WOBOS: Choanal airé.ia; sudden intant dcarn syn-
drome; sl6ep-apn.. syndromó; gastroesophrg€at rèfur;

f  T  I S  W É I  L  E S T A B I  I S H E D  r h a r  i n f a n L s  $ i r h
I bi lareral  choanal aLresia who are unabte to brealhe
lhrougb rhe mourh may .uccumb ro a.phyxia soon
alteÌ birth; those who are able to breathe through the
mouth will experiencean intermittent dyspnea reÌieved
by crying {"cyclic dyspnea") or a "dyspnea while
suckling."'r However, Medovy and Beckman did point
oììt that of nearly 300 collected cases of congenital
obstruction of choanae, 46 patients with untreated
bilateral choanal atresia were 6rst recognized between
the age of20 and 45 years.3

Unilateral choanal atresia caùses symptoms that are
not well defined and, as a rule, is not diagnosed until
later life.rr Cozzi and Pierro havereported rhat inlants
with unilateral or bilaieral choanal obstruction have
cl inicaì manifesraùon.. imi lar lo rhe g,ossoplo. ic syn-
dromedescribed by Pierre Robin in inlants witn mrcro-
gnathia.a In addition, some jnfarts referred wìrh sus-
pected choanal atresia had a simple inflammatory
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nasaÌ obstruction associated with a simila. clinical

Awareness by pediatricians on the staff of our
hospital ofthe possibiÌity that one or more featurcs of
glossoptosis-apnea syndrome may be associated with
an upper airway obstruction has resulted in an rncreas-
ing referral to us over the past 5 years. This study is a
review of all our infants with a diagnosis of nasal

MATEBIALS ANO METHODS
We hàv€ fùdi€d the cas€ nols ol 4l pati€nts leen ar our hcpitaÌ

*ho had a 6nal diaSoosis of nasal obslrùctior. Of 20 pèlients
adnined oler 12 yeais prior 1o 1982. ren had bilateral choanat
ahsia^lemsis (BcA), six u.il.rerar choanal arresia/slenosis
(ucA), and fouf a sinde rniriris. tn addilion, nirc sùbj4rs wilh
biìateral choanal ahesia, lwo virh bilat€ral choanal stenosis, rwo
wiln ùnilateralchoanalèlrsia, foùrwithùnitatctal ch@na, Ícnuss,
and lour with rhinilis rere admiued belwan January 1982 and

We have previoùsly reported oùr diagrGlic cril.ria and defrn'-
tioN of clinical and laùoralory îndings.r ln lbe pr*cnr sruqy s€
have classined as renex apnca or bradycardia all apreic or bràdy@r
dic episod€s observed durirs feedirg" or ..aier feeding, or ..aie.
pnaryngeal sùctioning." All palicnls wilh an anatonic oosúùqDn
underwenl sùrgery at tnc time of diasnosis. We r€novcd the choanat
obshuclion rhrough a rranspallt l approach in rhe frBr No iotanrs
ard through a harsnasal approach in thc orhers. AÌl patienls
ùrderwent stenling for a period of rine as lona !s was n€bjary Lo
avoid nalroyins ol the choanac dùe b sqrrinB. All suryìvn,ts
patienls vere folloNed on a regùlar basis,

The diferences in tne distrìbùlion of clini@t farurs and tùe
conplications lnorg thc 2t patients with BCA and tùe 20 with
UCA or rhinilis were t6ted by nqns ot xr resr applying yatet
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RESULTS

Sex RatÌo and Gesraîional Age

The entirc series jnclùdes 2l patients with BCA (12
female), l2 wittì UCA (lìve female), and ejgbt with
rhinitis (îour female). The gestational age was known
in 38 paticnts. Eleven babies (297ó) were born alter a
gestat;on of:7 weeks or less (five with BCA, tou|wiih
UCA, and two with rhinitis). Three pretefn (two with
UCA and onc witb rhjnitis) and seven full-term babies
(five with BCA, one with UCA, and one with rbinhis)
had a birth weight thal was below the tenth percen-
tile.

Age of Reknat

Twelve infants with BCA, six with UCA, and seven
with rhinjtis wore admjtted dùring the flrst month of
life. Eighty-three percent ofall patients were admjtted
during tho 6rst 3 monrhs of life. Five paticnts with
BCA and two witb UCA were admitted betwcen 6
months and 3 years of age.

Main Cli ical Features

We found no significant differences in distribution
olthe main clinical manifestations and no correlation
between the degrec of nasal obslruction and the se-
verity of the symptomalology (Table l). AII but one
with UCA had an inspìratory dyspnea chancterized
by a discrepancy bctween severity of respiratory dis-
tress and lung lesions clinically or radiologìcally
detectable. The patients had long periods of poor air
eniry associated with noisy respiralion. Twenty-nine
inlant '  had "horl  epi<odes ol  co-nplete upper airwx)

Tabl.1. Dkùibutaon of Main CliniÉl Featur6s ó12'l ldtnts With

Bil.tèral chosnal obstruction and 20 Inlants with Unilateral

Choanal obstrucrión or ÉhinitÈ A$ociated with

G lóssopto. b-Apnea Sy ndro me

cozzt Et aL

obsrrucl ion (glossoplosir-apnea r s i rh vigorous in.pira-
rory efforts not associated wjrh air entry. The infànts
reestablishe.d a patent airway by crying (cyclic dys-
pnea). Occasional opisthotonos was somelimes

Eighteen patients also had expiratory dyspnea with
wheezing or audibÌe grunting. Two subjects, referred
lor minor surgical proccdures, had a lìistory of"recur-
rent bronchiolitis" or "astlìmatic attacks" during thc
nì!ht. Passage of nasal catheters revealed choanal
stenosis. Dilatations were followed by marked
improvement. Factors precipitating or exacerbating
rcspirarory problems ;ncluded sLpinc posir  ion. crying.
respiratory infeclions, sleeping, and anesthesia

Suckins and/or swallowing diffìculties occurred in
28 palients and vomiting episodes in 22. Four infants
wirh BCA, five with UCA, and four with rhinitis had
episodes of reflex bradycardia and/or apnea. A fuÌl'
term baby with choanal stenosis had recurrent episodes
of 'Jchycardid associaLed si lh Lransienr glyco'ur ia.
This patient also had severe dysphagia, voniting, and
recurrent reflex apneas during gavage or aftcr vomiC
ing. A feeding gashoslomy and fundoplication avojded
vomjtjng and apneas.

Excessìve salivation and sweating (majnly during
slcepjngi, and defective iemperature regulation with
periodic fever \rere slightly more frequcni in infànts
\ritb a minor degreeofnasal obstruction.

U ain Conpli, a!ions

u hc1 lhe dy,pnea c)aroî is sa.
seen in the porioral region and the nails of thc fingers
and toes in l6 with BCA and 14 with UCA or rhinilis.
In addjtion, ten had severe cyanotic attacks during
cr l i rg.  so.nel imeî fol lo lved b) los" o[ concc;ousness
and bricfseizure.

PO, and PCO, were measured in 27 patients; eight
s i rh BCA and si \  $ i r  h UC A or rhini{ is had hJ po{emia
that in many instances was not associated with hyper-
capnia and was not relieved by oxygen administratjon.
Chronic h)poÀcnia and/ot persi ' tent upper aìrsry
obstruction and/or feeding problems rvere associated
with faiÌure to tbrivc in I I with BCA and eight with
L( A ur rhini l is.  Of lhe l8 pr l  ienrs \À i rh whee,, ing. ' i \
with BCA and two wìth UCA had a deformity of the
sternum and/or Har.json's groove that improved or
disappeared after regression of asthmaticlike prob-

One patient w;th BCA and one wiih UCA werc
microcephaÌic while two with UCA and one with
rhinitis had a mild mcntal and motor retardalion
probably linked to sevcrc prematurity. In two subjects
with BCA and two with rhiniris,lhe brain damage was
judged to be secondary to asphyxia.

Oropharyngsal dysphasia
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MAN FES'TAIIONS OF CHOANAL AÌRÉSIA

Two newborn babies with BCA had scvcrc ncorìatal
asphyxia. One d;cd soon after admission and before
surgefy. Theother lad recurrent episodes of bradycar-
dia and/or cyanotjc attacks aitcr anesthesia; a sudden
cardiorespi-arory anesr sas fol loqed by an ircver.
ible bradycardia and cardiac arrest. One infant with
unilaieral choanal alresia was found dead in his cot:
autopsy revealed no plaìrsible causc of dcath. Anoihcr
infant with microcephàlus and unilatcral choanal ste- .
nosis died al home at the age of 3 months during a
severe cyanotic aliack-

Finally, a prcmature baby with BCA had persistent
resp;ratory and leeding problems after surgery
although the choanae were widely pateni. She also had
recurrent episodes of bradycardia and two sudden
card;orespiratory arrests during anesthesia. She devel
oped chronic hypoxemia and cor pulmonale. Nearly all
symptoms disappeared by the age oî 2 years. This
patient tlen dcvclopcd bouts ofnoninfectious fever and
died elsewhere during an episode of unmntrolled
hyperthcrmia. Cor pulmonale was diagnosed rn two
other ìntànts wirh rhiniiìs.

Ev a I u aîio n A"fre I S ul ge | |
Twenry jnfants with BCA and 12 with UCA under-

wenl surgical removal of the anatomic obstruction.
One ìnfant with BC^ and onc with UCA died during
the posroperalive peiod. Thirty patients were followed
on a regular basis for 3 months to 17 years after
surgicalrepair. Scvcnpatients with BCAand four wirh
UCA became symptomless after surgery. One patìenl
with microcephaly and UCA died at home durìng the
last ol-a scries ofrecurring cyanoiic attacks. The olher
18 inlants showed a marked improvenent in their
symptoms after surgery. However, in infants with
either BCA or UCA, one or more symptoms \rere nol
reljeved although the choanae were most often widely
palent. The main triggering factor was sleeping in the
cLpire to ' iLìun. re\pìrarory rracr ;n"ecr:ons. . ry irg.
and exercise. The patients who manifested the most
severc symptoms after surgery included nine rnlanrs
born prematurely and the surviving infani wìth micro-
cephàlus. A gradual and spontaneous improvement of
symptomatology was observed after ihe flrst year of
life. Some of tbc preterm infants and the patient with
microcephalus lad persistent synptoms for a long
period of iime. All surviving patients showed nearly
complete recovcry and good nasal air flow bilaterally
at follow-up.

DtscusstoN
Clinicals and radiologic6r observalions indicate tbal

in inlànls with bilateral choanai obstruction the main
pathophysiologic manilestarion ìs a recùÍenl lunc-

tional airway obst ction, mainly due to a backwards
displacement of the tongue. M@suremcnt of intratho-
lag-ig pressure dxring strenuous jnspiratorl, cflort. le.L
to lhe convìclion ihat sironq necattive pl9$]]!9!34!ùe-
corusguenr pharylgerlvzcuum plav an imporlanr role
. 

-:_- 
:-< ;-In tne p.rhogenesrs oI grossoptosrs-apner.- '

In the pfesenr cl in ical  s i ì t ry Í- l -ound thal,boul
507o ofall patients with symptomatic nasàl obstruction
had only a minor degree or àn absencc ol anatomjc
obstruótion associated wìtl a clinical picture not djf-
ferent from thal of ìnfants with bilateraÌ choanal
atresia. The lack ofcorrelation between degree ofnasal
obslruct@
fuaher cùpro ro-L concepr rhTi nèÍiòmúlin-lf,i
d\slunctroî ol acnroÈlussus lna\ D-a\ a rolè-rrì tne-
palhoeenic mechani\m ol  I lo*optot ic Dhar)ngeal

The persjstenr symptomatology after removal of
anatomìc obstruction indicates that neuromuscular
dysfunclion is present also in some infants with BCA.
Facrors rhrr i rc-eacc rh€ negat ive inrrarhordcic pre"-
.ure lre'p'12rori rracr iniecúons. cr) inA-elèiei;c-R')
and decrea.e hc upper air$av di lar inr muscle acr i \  i r )

- . : _ Lrsreeprng. seorr ver.  anestnerta. ercì  ma) cause aIì
uDDe- airwav funcl ional ob.rrucr ion ever in the
abjgllcgol4! 444tq!trqt4ryo!ì!C.

Many clinical manifestations that we îound are
remarkably sìmilar to those described in infants with
vagal brrd\cardid.3 AjxrasrmpaLheric o\er-a(t . \ IJ

"flecr:ng one or more oi the clinical s[es ol-iagàT
,cr iv irv mr) bc resDonsible for pharlngerl
,sr\nal ic l ike orublems. sasrroesoDhapeal renux
IGFR). n) 'oro.pa.m. ref le\  bradyca'dú oruplea
2lrer swal lotr inp or GER. and inabi lLv ro marnLarn
bodv Icmoc.alure." In our Darienrs $e tound addiLional
e! idence ol-  ruronomic disrurbances: hlperhldrosi , .
siaiorrhea, abdominaÌ distension, reflex iachycafdia,
and lransient glycosuria clearly indicate aùtonomic
dyslunction.

Anjmal studìes have provided evidence that the

93!:-019+a-rclginiLlm? in rena nce of u ppci 4irur]
pa'c1cy. '  'Thc cf ferenr hypoqlo.sal  nene d'slharge i ,
characlerized by a rapid rise to pe4t activitv early in
in 'oirat iói  l ì Ioqed bv rradual lv decreasirs acr iv ir)
d!! !9 the inbibition qtlt!qt!q!!elrlo!ri-ctiy!_ty_bJ-p!4qc
v4g3ll9!4q &!4!qq. Since in infancy the afferent
limb of the vàgal airway fee.dback system plays an
important rolc in the regulation of respiratory center ,
ourpul.  $c rpecuìale rhd t  a \  agal dJslurîr  on nay t ,o
cortr ibutc Lo an uooer airwa\ insLabi l i lv in lhe \ouns -k
'.u

KCCent Investrgdlrons have r i le.ed lhc nrcvrouî con-
cept that the newborn inlanl h an obligatory nasal
breather since it has been demonstrated tlìat he or sbe



may use the oral airway by detaching the palate from
the tongue both spontaneously and in response to nasal
obsLruct ion."" Premature inlanrs acquire rhe abi l i lJ

. , - ' . è _ , - - = -ro use rhe ordl  roure of brearhinp berween l l  and 14'-:-''-
$eeki ol  oosLconceDtlonal ase: lb ls abl l lL\  lncreases
s i th advdncing postnaral  maaurar ion." The abnormal
ie6Fólse oiìnié irra--ants to t Íle inflammatory
nasal obstruction may be related to a genioglossus
neuromuscular dysfunction.a

The glossoptosis-apnea syndrome provides a model

of sudden infant death that may be reÌated to sùddet
infantdeath syndrome.a-6'6'7 Preterm infalts and suè
den ìnfant death svndrome victims have a lowq! nu*
bll-qf nyelinated vagus fibers, which sradùaùr

j-

i
increase $irh DosLconceDlional ase.'" It is conceivabl€

Lqrm rnlants.  ano suoqen rnlanl oealh svnorome'\at.  ì - _  , _ _lrms have a naturauonal neural d\slunctlon affedine
particularly the autonomic nervous system\
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